Delineation of the benefit derived from either surface or subsoil management of these important crop residues in the southtillage is important for the advancement of soil-conserving crop production systems in the Coastal Plain. The objective of this experiment eastern Coastal Plain was difficult because of the coarsewas to measure the impact of surface and subsoil tillage of a sandy textured soils and warm, humid conditions of this region, Coastal Plain soil (fine-loamy, siliceous, thermic Typic Kandiudult) and improvements in soil characteristics and crop yields on grain yield and nitrogen accumulation for a 2-yr rotation of corn from residue management were slow (Beale et al., 1955; (Zea mays) and wheat-double-cropped soybean {(Triticum aestivum Blue, 1979) . Surface residue management by no-tillage for effective crop production (Campbell et al., 1974; teristics because they had received in-row subsoiling with either sur- Box and Langdale, 1984). Obtaining the desired advanface-disking tillage or no surface tillage for the previous 18-consecutive tages of surface residue management with no-till reyears. The current experiment was conducted from 1997 to 2001, which was an exceptionally dry period. Thus, results of this experiment quired adaptations for subsoiling (Doty et al., 1975; provide insight into how these cropping and tillage treatments per- Busscher et al., 1986; Bruce et al., 1990) . However, these systems of in-row subsoiling with cononly somewhat compensate for the need to subsoil. With or without surface tillage, paratill subsoiling was very beneficial for corn and servation of surface residue had a problem for narrow wheat yields.
servation of surface residue had a problem for narrow wheat yields.
row crop production; in-row subsoiling only promoted plant root penetration of the subsoil via a relatively small, disrupted slice through the root-restricting layer I n the southeastern Coastal Plain managing surface under the row. residues, eliminating root restriction zones, and uti-
The problem of undisturbed subsoil in the row middle lizing the full growing season via double cropping are for double crop, no surface tillage production of winter important aspects of both crop yield and nitrogen accuwheat was successfully addressed with a paratill with mulation. Proper management of crop residues and soil shanks set as opposed pairs and spaced 71 cm apart organic matter benefits nutrient cycling, water capture, (Frederick and Bauer, 1996) . Frederick et al. (1998) also soil physical characteristics, and erosion control (Spivey reported significant advantages of no surface tillage and et Follett et al., 1987; Bruce et al., 1990; West paratill subsoil disruption for drill-planted soybean, which allowed exploitation of the greater subsoil disrup-wide point which was set to a soil depth of 0.42 m. Each leg ber of years. It is unknown how combining paratill subhad a shatter plate above and behind the point to provide soil disruption with narrow rows affects crop yield on gentle lifting and fracturing of soil with minimal disturbance
Coastal Plain soils with relatively high organic matter.
of the surface residue. The appropriate plots were paratilled
Because of the improved surface conditions on such immediately before the planting of corn, wheat, and soybeans; soils, we hypothesized that the response might be greater this resulted in three subsoiling events in the 2-yr cropping than that found by Frederick and Bauer (1996) and rotation. The subplots were 60 m long and 11.4 m wide. This Frederick et al. (1998) . We also hypothesized that such two-by-two factorial design for each crop each year resulted a soil with its previously established higher surface orin two rotations with four tillage treatments: (i) neither surface ganic matter content could better sustain crop yields in nor subsoil tillage (no-till), (ii) paratill subsoiling without surface tillage, (iii) surface tillage without subsoiling, and (iv) a strict no-till system without subsoiling because both both surface tillage and paratill subsoiling.
organic matter and subsoiling influence soil water, Soil cone index was measured in soybean plots 29 July to strength, and nutrient availability (Hudson, 1994; Spivey 3 Aug. 1998 , 11 May 1999 , 31 July 2000 , and 2 Aug. 2001 . Dates et al., 1986 and Follett et al., 1987; of measurement were varied because these were generally dry 1997). The objective of this experiment was to measure years, and rain was required to soften the soil enough to allow the impact of surface and subsoil tillage on grain yield within scale measurements. The penetrometer measured soil and N accumulation for a 2-yr rotation of corn and strengths up to 7 MPa; cone indices at or above 7 MPa would wheat-double-cropped soybean grown on a sandy Coastal be well above those considered acceptable for plant root Plain soil that had been managed with or without surface growth in these soils . Soil cone index tillage for 18 yr.
data were taken with a 12.5-mm diameter, 30Њ solid angle cone tip attached to a hand-operated, recording penetrometer (Carter, 1967) . Soil cone indices were measured near the mid-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
dle of each tillage treatment to a depth of 0.55 m at nine equally spaced positions along a 0.76-m transect of the rows.
Design and Experimental Site
At each position, measurements were means of three probes This study was conducted on a long-term research site that were about 4 cm apart and parallel to the row. Cone where surface-disked (conventional tillage) and nondisked indices in the form of analog data were recorded on index (conservation tillage) treatments had been compared for 18 cards and subsequently digitized at 5-cm depth intervals. Soil continuous years. During this period, the plots had developed samples were taken randomly across the plots and composited very different surface residue and soil organic matter characfor analyses. They were obtained from the subsoil to a depth teristics in the top 100 mm of the soil profile, but the subsoils of 1 m as well as from the surface-150-mm depth, which was were similar, having been uniformly managed with in-row sampled in 50-mm increments. Soil total C and N analyses were subsoiling throughout the previous 18 yr (  performed with a LECO Carbon/Nitrogen Analyzer (Model Hunt et al., 1996 Hunt et al., , 1997 . The experimental site was established CN2000; LECO, St. Joseph, MI). in 1978 on 2.65 ha of Norfolk loamy sand (fine-loamy, siliceous, thermic Typic Kandiudult) at the Pee Dee Research and EduCorn cation Center near Florence, SC (34Њ 18Ј N, 79Њ 44Ј W and elevation is 37 m above sea level). Crops grown during the previEach year weeds were controlled by applying cyanazine ous 18 yr included corn, winter wheat, soybean, and cotton {2-[[4-chloro-6-(ethylamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-2-methyl- Hunt et al., 1997) . Weather data were propanenitrile} and metolachlor [2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methobtained at the site and from the USDA-ARS, Coastal Plain ylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-1-methylethyl) acetamide] to the conSoil, Water, and Plant Research Center, Florence, SC. The ventional tillage plots at the rate of 1.25 and 2.49 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 , ЊC growing degree days for each crop's season were calculated respectively, in March. In addition to the conventional tillage by summation of the mean daily minimum and maximum herbicides, glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine] was aptemperatures with limits of 10 and 30ЊC, respectively: ЊC growplied at the rate of 0.94 kg a.e. ha Ϫ1 to the no-till plots. In May, ing degree days ϭ ͚[(T min ϩ T max )/2) Ϫ 10], where (i) T min Ն glufosinate [2-amino-4-(hydroxymethylphosphinyl) butanoic 10ЊC and T max Յ 30ЊC, and (ii) Ϫ10 establishes a base line acid] was applied at the rate of 0.15 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 . Granular of 10ЊC.
fertilizer was applied at the rate of 15, 10, and 90 kg ha Ϫ1 , respectively, for N, P, and K with a 10-ft, 10T series Gandy In this study, we investigated a corn and wheat-doublecropped soybean 2-yr rotation. Both phases of the rotation fertilizer spreader (Gandy Company, 528 Gandrud Rd., Owatonna, MN). Conventional tillage plots were lightly harrowed were performed in two identical sets of plots to allow investigation of each crop in each year. The study was initiated in to incorporate the fertilizer. Corn (cv. Pioneer 34SA55 Liberty Linked) was planted on 31, 30, and 29 March in 1998 , 1999 , November of 1997 at the beginning of the wheat-doublecropped soybean rotation. The experimental design was a split and 2000, respectively, along with 10 Apr. 2001 at a rate of 59 300 seed ha Ϫ1 with International 800 conservation tillage plot with five replications. In each year, half of the plots were planted with corn and half with wheat-soybean. Main plots planters on 0.76-m-row spacing ( analyzed and presented separately by year. Additionally, least significant differences (LSD) were calculated for within-year and 5-yr mean comparisons.
Wheat
Glyphosate was applied at the rate of 0.94 kg a.e. ha Ϫ1
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
in October. The conventional tillage plots received multiple diskings. The plots received fertilizer 50, 14, 15, and 1120
Soil kg ha Ϫ1 of N, P, K, and lime, respectively, in November as previously described for corn. Wheat (cv. Coker 9835) was As a result of past and current surface tillage treatplanted at a seeding rate of 100 kg seed ha Ϫ1 in November of ments the total soil C and N concentrations means for 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000, and 2001 ; specific planting dates are this study were very different for the surface tillage in for the treatment with paraplow subsoiling (Table 2) .
were dried at 70ЊC, weighed, and ground for N analysis. Grain
Though measurements were taken in the soybean treatyields were taken in June by harvesting 540 m 2 (9 by 60 m) ments, they represent general conditions for the corn of each plot with a Case IH Model 2366 combine (Table 1) .
and wheat treatments in the similarly treated companion plots adjacent to the soybean plots. Although there were Soybean yearly differences, the 4-yr means of soil strength were
Following wheat harvest, the no surface tillage plots were all above 2 MPa which is considered root limiting (Taysprayed with 0.41 kg a.e. ha Ϫ1 of glyphosate; the conventional lor and Gardner, 1963; Blanchar et al., 1978) . This is tillage plots were sprayed with 0.45 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 of pendimethalikely related to the exceptionally dry condition during
the experiment as well as the nature of the soil profile
Conventional tillage plots received multiple diskings and all (Table 3 and Fig. 1 ). Thus, the fertility and soil strength plots received fertilizer (10 kg P ha Ϫ1 and 56 kg K ha
Ϫ1
) before data suggest somewhat better soil fertility for the surface planting as described for corn. Soybean (cv. Northrup King no-tillage plots and somewhat better rooting conditions S73Z5) was planted in June of 1998, 1999, 2000, and 2001 at for the subsoiled treatments.
the rate of 112 kg ha Ϫ1 with the previously described no-till grain drill in 0.19-m rows (Table 1 ). In July, an over-the-top Corn application of glyphosate (0.41 kg a.e.. ha Ϫ1 ) was applied. Soybean shoot dry matter samples were collected in SeptemThere were significant (p Յ 0.01) positive grain yield ber or October by harvesting 1 m 2 from each plot (Table 1) .
responses to both surface no-tillage and subsoil paratilShoot dry matter samples were dried at 70ЊC, weighed, and ling. There was also a significant surface by paratill ground for N analysis. Grain yield was taken in October or interaction (p Յ 0.10). Mean grain yields were highest
November by harvesting 540 m 2 (9 by 60 m) of each plot with when the subsoil was disrupted by paratilling. For those a Case IH Model 2366 combine ( Table 1 ).
plots that were subsoiled, there was no significant difference in yields between the continually disked and long- cover and 67% more organic matter content in the surneed for subsoiling. Although the exact mechanism of amelioration was not determined, higher organic conface 50-mm layer. These grain yield results are generally in agreement with those of Hunt et al. (1996) . In that tent can lower soil strength via reduced bulk density, increase water holding ability, and increase soil fertility study, all treatments received in-row subsoiling, and corn grain yields were not significantly different be- (Spivey et al., 1986; Follett et al., 1987; Hudson, 1994; and Busscher et al., 2001 ). The lowest corn grain yield, tween conventional disked or non-disked surface tillage treatments. In the current experiment, it is possible that 3.51 Mg ha Ϫ1 , was obtained in the treatment with surface tillage but without subsoiling. The 1.41 Mg ha Ϫ1 yield the lack of positive yield response to the combined effects of no surface tillage and extensive subsoil disrupreduction from lack of subsoiling in the surface-disked treatment underlined the necessity for subsoiling in this tion with the paratill was related to the yield limitations of drier-than-normal conditions during the study period crop management system that had low organic content and increased subsoil compaction from disking (Busscher (Table 3) . Nevertheless, the results confirm the importance of subsoil disruption to corn grain yield for this et al., 2000) . Corn grain yields were significantly different among sandy Coastal Plain soil.
In the absence of subsoiling, the importance of parthe years (p Յ 0.01). The lowest yields were obtained in 1998 when they ranged from 2.19 to 3.59 Mg ha Ϫ1 . tially ameliorating plant rooting problems with the higher organic matter and nitrogen contents of no-till is These low yields were attributed to adequate rainfall and good shoot dry matter production in the early seashown. Specifically, without paratilling, the third highest mean corn grain yield, 4.24 Mg ha
, was obtained with son followed by drought during the pollination and kernel filling stages (Fig. 1) . The best season was 2001 the no-tillage treatment. This is consistent with our hypothesis that long-term no surface tillage and the associwhen yields ranged from 4.38 to 6.18 Mg ha Ϫ1 . The four seasons of this study were very dry relative to other fourated increase in surface organic matter might lessen the year periods (Table 3) Similarly, the interactions of tillthis study was 347 mm, and the corn grain yields reflect age treatments were not significantly different for either these drought conditions (Table 3) . Nonetheless, the surface tillage ϫ year (p Յ 0.62) or subsoiling ϫ year yields and variations were within range of those ob-(p Յ 0.73). The accumulation of shoot dry matter was tained on this experimental site over the previous 18 yr significantly different for years (p Յ 0.01). The greatest for both surface disked and nondisked tillage. Over that shoot dry matter accumulation occurred in 1998, which period, the mean yield for the treatments with no surface had a mean of 11.11 Mg ha Ϫ1 and a range of 9.49 to tillage and in-row subsoiling was 5.23 Mg ha Ϫ1 with a 12.48 Mg ha Ϫ1 . The yearly mean for the other 3 yr only range of 1.06 to 8.02 Mg ha Ϫ1 ; similarly, the mean for ranged from 6.24 to 8.16 Mg ha Ϫ1 (Table 4) . treatments receiving both surface tilled and in-row sub-
The ratio of grain to total shoot dry matter was signifisoiled was 5.30 Mg ha Ϫ1 with a range of 1.29 to 7.48 cantly affected by both surface tillage (p Յ 0.01) and Mg ha Ϫ1 . years (p Յ 0.01); the no-surface tillage treatments had There were also significant interactions for both surhigher grain/shoot dry matter ratios (Table 4) . However, face tillage by year (p Յ 0.01) and subsoiling by year the partitioning of shoot dry matter was not significantly (p Յ 0.01). The interaction of surface tillage ϫ year was affected by subsoiling (p Յ 0.72), and there was not a principally caused by the relatively low corn grain yields significant interaction between surface and subsurface of the no-tillage treatment in 1999. In the other 3 yr, tillage treatments (p Յ 0.19). The highest mean grain/ the lowest grain yields were for the surface tillage withshoot dry matter ratio was 0.65 for the no-tillage treatout the subsoiling treatment. The explanation for this ment, while the lowest grain/shoot dry matter ratio was variance from the other three years is not clear; the 0.55 for the surface tillage with paratill subsoiling treatplant stands were similar for tillage treatments (47 685 ment. The difference in partitioning of shoot dry matter plants ha
, standard deviation Ϯ 3223). The rainfall may have resulted from better rainfall capture with noaccumulation pattern was similar to that of 2000 (Fig. 1) .
tillage treatment (Bruce et al., 1990) . However, an addiMoreover, there was relatively little difference among tional factor might be the photobiological effects of difthe years for rainfall accumulation, growing degree days, ferences in light spectra reflected from the clean-tilled ET, or weeks with ET greater than rainfall (Table 3) .
soil surface and residue-covered soil surfaces because As with grain yield, corn shoot dry matter accumulathese differences are known to affect dry matter partition was significantly increased by paratill subsoiling tioning (Kasperbauer and Hunt, 1987; Hunt et al., 1989) . (p Յ 0.01; Table 4 ). The mean shoot dry matter accumuCorn grain N concentration was not affected by paralations were 9.49 and 7.27 Mg ha Ϫ1 for the subsoiled till subsoiling (p Յ 0.38), but it was significantly lower and no-subsoil treatments, respectively. However, unfor the no surface tillage vs. surface tillage treatments like grain yield, there was not a significant shoot dry (p Յ 0.03), 12.9 vs. 13.4 g N kg Ϫ1 , respectively (Table 5 ). Additionally, the N concentrations of corn grain were matter accumulation difference between the surface till- production of winter wheat. It should also be noted that ‡ Shoot dry matter was determined on samples taken in April or May.
the N accumulated by the corn grain was most likely dominated by recycled rather than directly applied N; deficit of 142 mm, and there were only 348ЊC growing found that only about one-third of degree days (Table 3) . The best year for wheat yield a fertilizer N application was removed by corn in a 2-yr was 1997, which had 425 mm more rainfall than ET and rotation.
439ЊC growing degree days. The N accumulated in shoot dry matter was signifi-
The effects of surface and subsurface tillage on shoot cantly affected by both year and subsoiling (p Յ 0.01), dry matter accumulations were similar to those found but not by either surface tillage (p Յ 0.58) or the surface for grain yields (Table 6 ). Years were significantly differby subsoil tillage interaction. The season with the highent with shoot dry matter accumulation ranging from est mean N accumulation (110 kg ha Ϫ1 ) occurred in 4.26 to 9.47 Mg ha Ϫ1 . As with grain yield, 2001 had the 1998, when there was abundant early season rainfall; lowest shoot dry matter accumulation. Paratill subsoilthe other years ranged from 81 to 91 kg N ha Ϫ1 (Table 5) .
ing consistently improved shoot dry matter production; The 4-yr treatment means for N accumulations were 81 the five-year shoot dry matter accumulation means for and 103 kg ha Ϫ1 , respectively, for the nonsubsoiled and the subsoiled and non-subsoiled treatments were 7.76 subsoiled treatments. Much of this accumulated N was and 6.41 Mg ha Ϫ1 , respectively (p Յ 0.01). In contrast to removed by the grain, but a fraction would have been paratill subsoiling, tillage of the surface did not greatly returned to the soil. An estimate of the minimum N affect wheat shoot dry matter accumulation (p Յ 0.16), returned to the soil can be made by assuming that all and there was no surface by subsurface treatment interof the grain N came from the N in the shoot dry matter.
action (p Յ 0.64). The grain/shoot dry matter ratio was In that case, the amounts returned to the soil would not significantly affected by either surface or subsurface range from 24 to 41 kg N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 . tillage. However, years were significantly different (p Յ 0.01); values of the 5-yr means of grain/shoot dry matter Wheat ratio ranged from 0.39 to 0.45. Wheat grain N concentration varied considerably Grain yield response to tillage treatments was similar with year (p Յ 0.01, Table 6 ). The lowest mean N conto corn. The 5-yr means for the subsoiled treatments were centration was 10.0 g N kg Ϫ1 grain in 1997, which had the highest and not different for the surface tillage vs. the highest grain yields. Conversely, the highest mean no surface tillage treatments, 3.12 and 3.24 Mg ha (Table 6 ). The third highest mean yield was had the lowest grain yield. There was a moderate inverse in the no-till treatment, 2.80 Mg ha
; and the lowest relationship between grain yield and N concentration mean yield was 2.59 Mg ha Ϫ1 for the treatment with (grain N ϭ Ϫ0.40 grain yield ϩ 2.92, r 2 ϭ 0.54, p Յ surface tillage without subsoiling. 0.15). Whereas the subsoiled treatment had higher yield, The yearly mean yields were significantly different (p Յ it also had lower grain N concentration (p Յ 0.01); 0.01) ranging from 1.60 to 3.83 Mg ha Ϫ1 (Table 6) , and values were 17.0 and 17.9 g N kg Ϫ1 grain, respectively, their differences can be partially attributed to differfor the subsoiled and nonsubsoiled treatments. Neither ences in both rainfall and temperature. The lowest yield surface tillage nor the surface tillage by subsurface tillwas in 2001 when there were both low rainfall and low temperatures. Specifically, there was a rainfall to ET age interaction was significant for grain N concentration. advantage of better rainfall capture if there is little or Nitrogen removed in wheat grain differed among no rain. These data represent a valuable, albeit unique, years (p Յ 0.01); yearly means ranged from 37 to 67 kg documentation of double cropped soybean yield for ha Ϫ1 . This would be expected because of the variation these tillage systems during the driest 5 yr of the last in both yield and grain N content over the five seasons.
half century. Negation of tillage response by drought Furthermore, both surface tillage and paratill subsoiling has also been reported by Endale et al. (2002b) . significantly affected grain N removal, p Յ 0.04 and As a result of the substantial variation in yearly rain-0.01, respectively. The 5-yr means of N removed in the fall amounts and patterns, soybean yields were signifiwheat grain ranged from 53 kg ha Ϫ1 in the no-tillage cantly different among years (p Յ 0.01) ranging from surface, subsoiled treatment to 42 kg ha Ϫ1 with surface 0.67 to 2.60 Mg ha Ϫ1 (Table 8) . Rainfall accumulations tillage, nonsubsoiled treatment. There was not a signifiduring the growing seasons ranged from 190 to 497 mm cant surface ϫ subsurface tillage interaction. These re- (Table 3) . Additionally, the seasons were hot; ЊC growmoval rates are in agreement with those found by Karlen ing degree days ranged from 967 to 1086. Because of et al. (1996) using labeled N to compare surface-tilled these conditions ET was significantly greater than rainand no-tilled treatments when both were subsoiled with fall; deficits between rainfall and ET during the soybean an in-row parabolic subsoiling tool.
growing seasons ranged from 106 to 425 mm. FurtherThe N accumulated in the wheat shoot varied greatly more, weeks with deficits were common, ranging from among years (p Յ 0.01); annual means ranged from 84 13 to 18 wk. to 138 kg ha Ϫ1 (Table 7) . Accumulations were greater The lowest soybean yields, 0.67 to 0.83 Mg ha
, ocin the subsoiled treatments than the non-subsoiled treatcurred in 2001 when the rainfall accumulation was only ments, 123 vs. 107 kg ha Ϫ1 (p Յ 0.01). Neither surface 190 mm. The benefit of late season vs. early season tillage nor the surface by subsoil tillage interaction was rainfall can be seen by the contrast of 1998 against 1999 significant for N accumulated in the wheat shoot. These and 2000 (Table 8 ; Fig. 1 ). In 1999 and 2000, rainfall accumulations of greater than 100 kg ha Ϫ1 constituted accumulated in the late season, and yields were Ͼ2 Mg a significant portion of the applied N. ha
. In contrast, the deleterious impact of late season drought can be seen in the yields of 1998 where nearly Soybean all of the 229 mm of rainfall occurred by midseason. The ensuing drought and high ET caused a deficit of Neither surface nor subsurface tillage significantly af-425 mm of water, and yields were Ͻ1.8 Mg ha
. fected grain yield, and there was not significant interacThere was also a significant surface tillage ϫ year tion among tillage treatments. The lack of response to interaction (p Յ 0.05). This was primarily the result of paratill subsoiling is different from the positive response the different yield responses to tillage in 1999 and 2000 found by Frederick et al. (1998) and Busscher et al. ( Table 8 ). The reason for this difference in yield with (2001) . The difference between the investigations may tillage in these two years is not altogether apparent. have been related to the low rainfall during this investiThere was 69 mm more rainfall in 1999, but the rainfall gation because deeper rooting will not give an advantage if the subsoil is depleted of water. Nor will there be an accumulations in both years were lower than the 30-yr average, 543 mm. In the other years, water stress was Hunt et al., 1985; Hunt and Matheny, 1993) . If one assumes that 50% of the shoot N came from fixation so severe that it somewhat masked soybean grain yield responses to tillage treatments. during the shoot dry matter accumulation phase (Hunt et al., 1985) , is subtracted from the fixed N, the soil would have received a net of 4 to 7 kg N ha Ϫ1 . they ranged from 4.00 to 4.33 Mg ha Ϫ1 . In 2001 when rainfall was limited throughout the season, shoot dry These net N accumulations are much lower than those found in corn of this experiment or in full season determatter accumulations ranged from 3.29 to 3.84 Mg ha Ϫ1 . The seasonal rainfall variation resulted in very different minate soybean in other studies particularly when sufficient water was available (Hunt et al., 1985) , and they grain/shoot dry matter ratios (p Յ 0.01). The highest ratios (0.49-0.63) were in 1999, which had modest shoot would not represent a potential for nonpoint pollution from excess N. dry matter accumulation but the highest grain yields. The lowest ratios, 0.21 to 0.24, were obtained in 2001, a season that had moderate shoot dry matter accumula-CONCLUSIONS tions but very low grain yields. This was followed by
Results of this experiment provide insight into how 1998 with ratios of 0.25 to 0.32 because of high shoot these cropping and tillage treatments performed on a dry matter accumulation and moderate grain yields.
sandy Coastal Plain soil during one of the driest 5-yr These seasonal differences in grain yield and shoot periods of the last half century. Grain yield responses dry matter accumulation also resulted in differences in to tillage were different for the three crops. The four N accumulation and removal. In the case of 1998, shoot year means for soybean grain yields were low (1.76-1.87 dry matter N accumulation ranged from 168 to 236 kg Mg ha Ϫ1 ) and not different for any tillage regime; this ha Ϫ1 , while grain N accumulation ranged from 107 to result was likely affected by the unusually hot and dry 113 kg ha Ϫ1 (Table 9 ). This resulted in a substantial conditions during the soybean growing periods of this accumulation of N in the crop residue, and this is quite experiment. Corn and wheat grain yields were highest important to the N cycling within the system. Moreover, for the subsoiled treatments, 4.95 and 3.18 Mg ha Ϫ1 , a substantial portion of this N was likely added to the respectively; if there was paratill subsoiling, long-term crop from dinitrogen fixation (Matheny and Hunt, 1983;  no surface tillage gave no yield advantage. However, without paratill subsoiling, there was a significant grain 
